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'Lull Before Storm' 
Calms Warrior Cagers

WMh only two remaining games in the Metro League race, 
El Cnmlno's spunky coiirtmen are destined to keep their post 
In the middle of I he circuit standings. Coach Tom Bailey's 
Warriors rest a week then meet Harbor Tech and Bakersfleld 
to ring down the 1952 curtain. 

The local basketball quintet*         :          

was not so lucky this week, one 
of the busiest of their schedule 
They received setbacks from 
league-loading Valley J. C. and 
powerful East Los Angeles J. C. 
and were'nudged by Santa Mon 
ica Tuesday evening.

El Camino held a tiny two- 
point margin at halftime In the 
E.L.A.J.C. fray, but the sharp-, 
shooting of Eli Sherman told 
the difference in the waning 
moments of play. Sherman topsjs'choli' 
the list of Metropolitan Confer-' 
once Individual scorers Wlrm Shr4r < 
36.9 point per game effort for 
11 outings.

The Warriors were shaded 
68-02.

Flashy Boh Ross, stalwart 
^Camino forward, moved Into 

second Individual scoring posi 
tion this week, but was mil 
done by teammuto WIIIIc Shea 
In the Iluskle fray. 
Shea scored 22 points to be 

come high man for the evening. 
Ross was held to 11.

In Stturday night' tussle on f| n , 
the Camino floor, potent Valley 
J. C, held the scoring margin 
throughout the play. High-tally 
ing Charlie Reed accounted for 
22 points for the winners, while 
Forward Tom Crane hit the 
.hoop for 21 counters.

Koss was local heavy scorer, 
bucketing 15 counts. Wayne 
.Scholl played one of his hot

points In the first game and
Cauble with 2 less.

El Camlno (62) Valley (71)
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Standings

test games of the night and 
plunked In 10 points, hut not 
enough to spell the difference 
and victory for Camlno.
The Corsairs tipped Camino in 

a game which went into one 
overtime period, 68-65. Boomin' 
Bob Ross countered with 22 
points to lead the local scorers 
but the hosts were too much for 
the Warriors.

Santa Monica's Bill Donnelly, 
was game high-point player with 
23 points.

Half-time score saw Camino 
trailing 37 to 30.

Next week, Camino will be out 
to repeat their early season 
75-62 win over Bakersfield and 
attempt to reverse an 80-65 de 
cision handed them by Harbor 

  Tech. '
Harbor is sparked by a pair 

of mighty midgets, Willie Carr 
and Milt Williams, but Marvin 
Ruebcl is the big-gun of the 
Tech attack.

Mary tallied 21 points, Carr 
hit for 17 and little Larry Gi- 
menez rang up 12 counts in the 
last Camlno-Harbor game.

The Bakersfield Renegades* 
hold their hopes in Don Holli-i 
day and Don Cauhle, two not-so- 
tall, but taller than Camino's 
forwards.

Holllday came hoi

deer hunting season in Modoc 
md Lassen counties In 16 years 

did not result in an excessive 
kill of two-pointers nor reduce 
the ratio of bucks to docs much 
below that of previous years, ac 
cording to a report of the Cali 
fornia Department of Fish and 
lame.
During the 1951 hunting sea 

son, 6072 bucks were taken In

. 6 6 S76 36b

. 4 6 532 M8

.4 7 638 651

.3 8 025 704

.2 7 632 5701

Two Battle for .Win 
In 'B' League Race

It'll be a real fight to the finish as the municipal cage teams 
enter the final round-of play next Wednesday night at the local I in, school business manager Km-

SPUNKY FORWARD . . . Wayne Scholl, one of two ex- 
Tartar squadsmen with the El Camlno cage quintet, listed 
as top rebound man on the team, has been counted on many 
tunes to fill In when the going gets rough. Shown here In 
a recent game, Scholl will see action against Harbor and 
Bakersfleld as the El Camlno basketball wars close. (Herald 
photo).

Northern California Deer 
Still Plentiful, State Says

No Army Service 
For Smith——Yet

The first legal forked-hor:

Swim Shed Told
FRIDAY, MAR. 14

El Camliui at Bust L.A.J.O.
FRIDAY, MAR. 21

nit I..A.J.C. at Kl Coi 
FRIDAY APR. 18

El Cnmlno at Bakrrsflpld 
FRIDAY, APR. 26

FRIDAY, MAY 2
rrf-nce Meet at Santa Monici

Modoc county, and 4495 in Las- 
sen county. A check on returned 
deer tags showed.that about 38 
per cent of the two-county kill 
was made up of forked-horns. 
The State's Bureau of Game 
Conservation reported that In 
Alpine county the take of mule 
deer forked-horns runs to 54 per

nt of the annual harvest.
Recent winter range deer 

counts made on the Dcvllie Gar 
den area of Modoc county reveal 
an average of 13 bucks for every 
100 does. In 1950-51, the ratio 
was 19 to 100, and only 11 per 
100 In 1948-49.

Western game managers ha 
found that breeding of does was 
still adequate where buck-doe 
ratios were as low as 1 to 10,

As a means of protecting the 
endangered range and gaining a 
greater harvest of deer by 
hunters, the California Fish and 
Game Commission last year 
moved the 16-year prohibition 
against the taking of forked 
horns jn the district.

Bleacher Bids for New Gym 
Tabled While Bidders Meet

Preliminary bids for bleacher 
ype seats in the new Torrance 

High School gym have not been 
pted ponding a special meet- 
of bidders scheduled, today

high school gym and the Lomlta Park court. jmett Ingrum's office.
Georgo'sf Meat 'N Place and Fierman's Men's Shop pulled to Original specifications 

the lead In the ever-changing B circuit last week and one-time for bleachi 
eader. National Supply, dropped

called

to third.
But In the A marathon Fen-
ick's Shoe Repair five has the

contest sewed up with nary a
loss to mar its record. Torrance
National Bank is second and the
Merchants pulled Into third
last week, according to records
of Athletic Director Red Moon.

Wednesday evening will nee 
Fenwlek's pitted against the 
Merchants, the Bank vs. the 
Redondo Eagles and Torrance 
Mormons taking on Alien's 
Burgers.
In the other race Fierman's 

should make quick work of Tres-

WHAT'S
COOKIN

TODAY
Basketball: Torrance Varsity 

vs. Beverly Hills, THS Gym, 8 
p.m.; Torrance Bees vs. Redondo. 
THS gym, 7 p.m.

TOMORROW
....Basketball: Fenwlcks vs. Ban 
ner Drug, Dolphins vs. Redondo 
Eagles, Red Cross Benefit Game, 
Redondo HS, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Racing: 100-lap Jalopy Races. 

Culver City Stadium. 2:30.

WEDNESDAY
Basketball: Fenwick's vs. Ban 

ranee Merchants, 6:45; Tor. Na-

Pa,,, SrnUh. flashy ex-Ta, ^^^1^'^^ 
tac basketball ace who now jg^s p.m . Torrance High Gym. 
performs for the Fcnvdck's Fierman's vs. Treske's, 6:45 
elty cage squad, has been |P-n>.; Columbia Employee: 
turned down for Army service Georec' s ' 8 n-m 
by Induction physicians.

Smith, who got an okay from 
pre-lndiietloit medics; failed to 
get by the more cagey doctors 
at the Induction center.

He Is known on local basket- 
hall courts as the lad who 
never misses and has run tip 
more than 60 points In a 
single game himself.

National Supply should ha 
jattle royal.
The lowly Treske's quint pulled 
he upset of the season when 
hey tallied their first win -39- 
17 victory over National. Don 

Merrill sparked the winners with 
8 points. Treske's held a one- 
mint, edge at half-time.

Although National Bank mov 
ed Into "place" jKttltlon, Pen- 
wick's ran roughshod over 
them, 83 to 46 to he exact. 
Center Paul Smith bucketed 37 
points to become high scorer ' 
for the night.
Alien's Burgbrs' and the' Redon- 

lo Eagles battled to a 37-42 
?amo in farvor of the Eagles, 
with no substitutes playing for 
either squad. Don Carpenter was 
high-point getter for the losers 
with 11 counters, and BobGraff 

nd Chuck Hunter tied with 15 
loints for the winners. 
The Eagles were ahead by 19 

points at half-time.
All Wednesday night's final

Cat Fish Checks 
Worth Rod, Reel
and reel donated by the As
sociated Sports of California

AUTO BACK WINNER

Lee Wallard of New York won 
ie 500-mile Indianapolis auto 

race In 1951 and netted -$63, 
612.12 In prize money. His aver 
age time bettered 126 miles per 

with 15 hour.

'if.
Savings Earn Quarterly interest at LINCOLN

Lincoln Invites you to open your savings 
account where it will be Insured up to '
$10,000...and will earn Interest quar 

terly at our current rate of 3% per year.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ,|

. 615 So. Spring Slrttt, lot Angthi, TDInlly 6541 , I 
Roy P. Crock.i • Pfi.ld.nl j I

ChoiU. I. Hippy • v;c.-P,t.id..f ' ••.njjfai

butt
BEAR
SAFETY
SERVICE

We Didn't 
Invent 

Electric Lights
  We do an expert job 
when it comes to wheel 
balancing, alignment, 
frame straightening and 
brakes.

Ask Anyone in 
Torranee!

VIRCEL'S
FUAMK & WIIKKI. ALHJNMKNT

'1750 <'arson

TORRANCEI

Kegling
At Torrance Bowling Acadei

800 HDCP LEAGUE 
•EAM WON
logon! Llriunr ........... fi2
rational Paint .......... 44
'Bit Warrhfiuic ........ 41
iroator Tor. Markrt .... 38
tfiVa Texaco Sorvlco .... 3B
Ufa lined Cars ........ 38
i*H rl»aners ........... 33
B&I Offlc<! ............ 25

500 TRIO SCRATCH

itlonnl Eloctrlc.

LONGREN AIRCRAFT 4.SOME

1,-tal Butchers .^...... 19 ;

MIXED FIVESOME LEAGUE
. ; Kiln ................ 42 i

tlchfl.'lil Bi-rvlo. ........ 37 ;
iBton WVlillnic ...... S4 ;
n Automotive ...... 32 :• Strikes ........... 38 :

875 SCRATCH

program is con- 
Department of 

i with the aid of

fisherman to return the tag 
from one of more than 600 cat 
fish tagged In inland waters this 
year. *

- tagging 
ducted by th< 
Fish and Garni 
Federal Dingoll-Johnson funds. 

Fishermen are asked to return 
the small metal strap tag found 
on the cheek of tagged catfish 
to the Department's Ferry Build- 
Ing office in San Francl: 
formation concerning date and 
location of catch and approxi 
mate size of the fish Is required.

National 
Supply vs. Teachers, 9:15 p.m, 
Lomlta Park.

LADIES HANDICAP LEAGUE

Hold Stellar 
Benefit Tiff

The Fenwick's Five, currently 
topping the Municipal cage race, 
will take on the 1951 city champ,] 
the Banner Drug quint as part 
of a two-game benefit ball gamej 
to be played at the Redondo 
High School, Friday night.

All proceeds will be given ti 
the American Red Cross.

In the second game of the 
double-bill, the San Pcdro Dol 
phins will meet the Redondo 
Eagles. The former, a scrappy 
Harbor squad, should give the 
Eagles a mighty go-around when 
they get underway at 8:30. 
First game tip-off time Is 7:30.

Snow Aplenty 
At Resorts

Southland winter sports en 
thusiasts still will find snow 
aplenty In most California moun 
tain resort areas, it was report 
ed early this week. Some new 
snow has added to the total In 
the past, few days.

All roads are open and chains 
are not required. Lifts and 
tows are reported to be operat 
ing dally.

SNOW VALLEY   Three 
Inches new powder snow over 
33-57 old. Total 36-60 Inches 
Powder surface. Skiing very 
good.

BIG BEAR T,hreo inches new 
snow here also. A total of 41 
with new over 38 inches old 
Skiing good.

IIOLDDAY HIIX Two Inches 
of new powder over 20'40 old, 
Total, 22-42. Powdered surface 
means excellent skiing.

MT. BALDY -*• One inch new 
powder over 8-40 old. Skiing 
good on 9-41 jnch total. Powder 
surface.

GREEN VALLEY SNOW 
BOWL Six inches of new pow 
der over 42-66 old hard pack 
Total 48-72, Skiing excellent.

KRATKA RIDGE — One inch
;w powder over 40-80 old snow 

Total 41-81, powder surface 
Skiing good.

TABLE MOUNTAIN No new 
snow, over 18-45 old. spring 
snow. Skiing good. Operating

OWL HANDICAP LEAGUE

EC Trackmen j 
Lack Depth j

Only two returning lettermen 
r, I will bolster the 1952 El Camlno 
:" | track and field squad, Coach 
41 Amby Schindler said this week.

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
 For RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Tprronce 2292 2273

Nev. 6-2619

Tlie veterans are broadjumper 
Henry Compagnon and sprinter
Ste Domhrowskl.

Schindler, who opened practice 
sessions two weeks ago, Is work-

tltlon Is slated for March 21, In
tlte Long lieach Relays.

t Metropolitan league run 
!  the Kasl ],. A. llelays on

Warriors Blast 
First BB Win

El Camlno blasted out a pair 
' wins In three starts in prac 
co tiffs to open the season of 

baseball at the Warrior camp,
The nine ground out a 14 to 

6 win over Loyola University 
last week-end and nudged I he 
USC B squad 8-7 Tuesday after 
noon. In their initial game of 
the year, the Warriors lost to; 

USC babes by the same ! 
margin, but 7 to 6.

First bascman Bud Rcgan 
ilobberod two home runs and 

a double to spark the Camlno 
horsehiders in their first victory,' 
lion Zaboskl handled the pitch- 
Ing chores for the locals and 
allowed only four hits during 
his four Inning stance. 

Score by innings:
R II K

e's Men 
nock d 
iloye

's Shop, George's should 
)wn the Columbia Em- 
hut the Teachers a

with 11 rows

all seating company representa 
tives for a re-bid on the alter 
nate plan.

Hoard of Education members 
wore told that gym construction 
is progressing rapidly and that 
the finish flooring will be laid t 
in the ' ' 'ry near future.

The seal and first coat of
seats, but an alternate bid was pn j nt O n walls will be complete 

ivcd which called for lnslal-|at (he end of the week, con- 
lallon of 10 raws of slightly!tractors said 
larger seats, which "would act-!, Daniel,' Mann, .Johnson nn 
ualiy increase the total seatingiMendenhall are the architect 
capacity.' !engineers for tho gymnaslur

Manufacturer's reprcsentatlvesijob. 
told the Board of Education 
that certain fire regulations
quire aisles 
which taki 
space. Sti 
parently 

ith 10 row const

MARK APPKOVKD
11 row bleachers

ip additional seating] Me] Pattern's mark of 20.2s ft>r 
i passageways ap-]the 220-yard run, set in 1940,

not mandatory j was officially recognized as a 
tion. i world's record last season. His

The meeting will call together:200-meter mark also ok'd.

—HOSPITALIZATION
NEW PLAN 

"Has Everything

Family Against Expen«.

DOCTOR CALLS COVERAGE
In Doctor's Office * In Your Home * In the Hospital

Cfl YFARS Continuous Service to Pollcvho.d.r. from r.... 
ww ILHIIJ co

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BUYING?

Look at it this way. Every month's rent you 
pay your landlord could be going into a 
home that will be all yours someday - if you
buy or build your own home. Our ho 
financing plan calls for monthly payments   
just like rent -that fit your budget. It never 
requires lump sum payments, never needs 
refin(39)

J."Fofd"(4)

lancing. Let's talk ir over!

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION -

PUT YOUR CAR OUR HANDS

NOW! 24 HOUR SERVICE

Ing with a squad of some 25 EICamino 014 100 llx 14 12 2 
track hopefuls. The first compe- fxiyola ......000 200 130  6 10 2

WORLD MAIIK

Miil A tlli
pride id joy. Bo I 

World's ivn 
mi with 8012 

 il I In- shatter-

OFFICIAL 

GARAGE

AAA

So. California 

and National 

Auto Club*

—— because* you asked for it ——

WE NEVER CLOSE!
Modern and Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING • \Vi:iJHM, • liltAKi:
TI \i:-i i» • < u n n • < AIIIII III:TIOIV

R. C. Williams Garage
Phone 1691105 HoruVr Torrance

,1101110 ling murk in June, 1U50.


